
Charles Kemp
Mayor of Fairmont, N. C.

405N. Main Street, Fairmont, N.C. 28340
Phone: (910)628-7362 e-mail: ckempl@nc.rr.com

910-740-0277
Office phone: 628-9766ext. 15

Web site: www.mayorkemp.com

Cell Phone:

Dear New Resident and Fellow Citizen,

We want to welcome you to our community. As a newcomer you may not yet know all the great
things about Fairmont but if you stay, and we hope that you will, you are going to be impressed by our
friendly citizens and the concern they have for their neighbors. We want to assure you that ours is a thriving
and progressive community making great strides toward a better community for all.

We have a community park with a 1 mile walking track located just down from the central business
district on South Main Street. If you've not been there it's worth the trip if you walk to exercise, have children
who want to play, or just for relaxation purposes. Come visit our downtown business district or shops located
in the business corridor on Walnut Street. There are many different stores in town to cater to your needs and
desires. In addition, we have several medical clinics, a very accessible post office, many churches, a
dialysis clinic, several restaurants, a quality golf course, 2 schools located in town and the high school
located just outside. There is a program to promote social activities for all residents 62 and older called
"Seniors In Touch" should you be 62 or older. We have a $7 million sewer plant located just south of town,
and several industrial businesses. Should you need or require more information on any of these
establishments or any town services please feel free to call 628-9766 and select any of the following
extensions (11-Blake Proctor, town manager, 15-Charles Kemp, Mayor, or 17-Jenny Larson, town clerk). We
would be very happy to assist you with any matter you require.

Our town board, whose names appear below, meets in the 2nd floor council chambers of town hall
on the 3rd Tuesday of each month at 6:00 p.m. We invite you to attend and, should you wish, voice your
opinion on town related matters under the portion of our agenda entitled Citizen Appearances. We also have
quarterly issue forums in the fire hall, and the Mayor has quarterly neighborhood discussion groups involving
the North, Central, and South areas of town. In good weather there is the "Park It With The Mayor"
discussion meetings in the community park on Saturday mornings. Feel free to attend any and all of our
meetings. You can keep up with all the town events and activities by going to our wonderful and interesting
web site which is www.fairmontnc.com. Everything about the town, government, history, events, officials,
phone numbers, who to contact, and much more is there.

We are very glad you have chosen to come and live in our community. We hope you will feel
comfortable here but if a problem does arise please reach out and seek assistance. It is readily available if
you need it. You are encouraged to get involved and be a participant in all of our activities. We, your
elected officials welcome you and hope your stay is indeed pleasant.
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